
ABOUT JCHE CITY.
N Watch the Astorian's Btelr-- ofter on
the last page.

Pngne had somo lingering affection
for Astoria after all.

Gervola ladles will give a Thanks- -

lng dinner to raise funds for a sidewalk
to the cemetery.

Step In and look t the Astorian's
"Life of James G. Blaine." It will be
worth 'the trouble.

"Victory in the air," yelled one of
the chief bottlewashers of the "citi
zens' " movement yesterday. Yes. It is
in the air, and that's Just where It will
stop.

k'.:: .... r. .vu"uuiimiui; uuiiuniB remove Third street
state university at Eugene about
ready to turn over to the board of
regents. The building 102x40 feet,
and feet high.

The members of the present Baker
county grand Jury have been residents
of the county fo,r period of time rang-
ing from 12 to 28 years, and are
stantial taxpayers.
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An lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had
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All groceries sold at bottom prices
xor casn Howell ward's.
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two hours the body was found
she left house of Mr. Troll and
went the Sea Haven wharf, carrying
with her a piece bread with which,
as she said, to feed the fish. The cause
of her despondency was the death of
her only child about two months ago.
She had been renting furnished rooms
to lodgers, but lately made an assign
ment for the benefit of her creditors.
Shehas a sister in Chicago, and
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Theo.- Bracker keens a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing carda, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amoer goods, etc.

Every man misses marriage
Every man who hits It,

Will deplore the sad miscarriage
ur tna nopes or wmtsett!

Mr. Whltsett Is an Ashland peddler
of fruit who has been seen up here
many times. The sweet Klamath gale3
toyed with gray locks as he hauled
In $1.50 a box for peaches and occas
ionally whispered to his gray "goatee'
which pointed, so unerringly toward the

In the doorways of the village.
He Is sad today. Among the hosts

who have sought wives through matri
monial ads., stands Mr. Whltsett with
his chin down and his best foot away
behind, as it were. He lost his gray
old heart and $80 hard cash, and then
she skipped. Mrs. Glass, of Davenport,
Iowa, corresponded him "with a
view to matrimony," and skipped the
other day with a view of getting a
yoqnger and prettier man. She didn't
know how he looked until she struck
the depot at Montague, and then she
took a good, long look at Mr. Whltsett
No klss broke the silence.one hundred persons were present. The

house

for

his

ladies

She
had already cost him $60 for transporta
tion, and still she was far from being
transported. After costing him $20

more for hotel accommodation?.
faded away from his gaze forever. Hor
name Is Glass, and he sees through her
darkly now. Through the gloom of his
perplexity he sees that her heart is
tco full of for Whltsett. Klamath
Star.

ALL FREE.
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SHIP YARD NEEDED.

To the Editor:
It has lang been matter of surprise

and wonder by business and shipping
men who visit our city, why Astoria
has not established ship yard for the
repair and building of ships and steam-
ers. In many seaport towns on the
Eastern coast not one-fourt- h the Blze
of this city, vessels of various tonnage
are built every year, and they are em.
ployed In trading or fishing or are sold
for what they will bring.

At the present time there are about
eighty carpenters in, Astoria, and sev-
eral others have gone away of late.
One-thir- d of them are first-cla- ss ship
builders, and not ten of those remain
ing have work of any kind now. Most
of these men have families to support.
If work cannot be had they cannot re-

main here, and will do as others have-lea- ve.

More houses will be to rent;
less groceries, clothing, meat, etc., to
sell. This will cause rents, to go down,
and stores to close up for lack of

firmly believe that the merchants.
banks, mill men, and blacksmiths of
Astoria will do their part, that the
ship carpenters and laborers will do
tteirs. In other words, nhmiiri

tiip-uuiiai- has appointed admin- -
to build istrator the estate Charles

lnmhor oni nthc Strom, deceased, and all Dersons Genevieve street, of Chenamus.iduuutin,
sell them. that saw present secretary.

meeting residence the Astoria, Clatsop
night request full attendance

members for the purpose consld
enng matter.
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SURE CURE
Itching Piles

perspiration, intense
warm. This

aireciiy
ltcning

cure.
Bosanko,

street, Sold
Conn.

The Cream Tartar Ammonia; Alum.

JEFFS, Th9 Rsstaurantl in Homes Years Standard.
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your happy getting
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BAKERY,

Corner Olney Second.

Largest of made bread

kinds of cakes home- - BCHOOL BOuKS BTATIONKUY
candles.

OVER YEARS

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
used teething.

child, softens gums,
allays pain, cures

remedy diarrhoea. Twenty--

five bottle. Sold drug
throughout

NOTICE

Neither master under
signed,' agent British
County Merlneth, Honolulu,

responsible
contracted officers

consent
CHERRY,

Agent
Astoria, November,
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ELIZABETH STROM,
Administratrix.
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JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Win
nas lust of

Japanese curiosities fancy goods.
sen at cost, b) Tftlrd street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire'a
tel Seaside Is open the EL1V

CALL ON P. BAKER. 47S Thim Sf
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GEO. M CLEAN, OInev and Aa- -
tor streets, aces business In
wacKsnutning and repairing.
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wlth verv severe hparlnphoa for Bon, organist the M. K. fhnrrh

have taken many different Bivea lessons in music, piano and or- -
medics, but have never any-- 1 San- - Organs and repaired. Ad- -

to give me as speedy and bs Astor street, Astoria,
Ti'muoA'a " - - ., .,

sules. . In my ODlnion thev stand with- - T who do
rival; they have me jn not "eceive their papers regularly and

every JNO. WILKIE. tlme Bhull notify this office. If
36 Adams aye.. Mich. "m. uenverea carriers are
For sale Rogers, sole agent.

Astoria, uregon.
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wet or In bad condition, don't fall to
mane complaint at the office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wisn to prepay to Astoria,
can at tne Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via

Dr. Bosanko's pile Remedy, which acts I a" the leading lines.

Druggist

Ml

s

u

in nnn

ARE YOU EAST
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
uem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
ramous beer is kept In such good con-
dition aa at Vtr.inver'n po"'r rMrt.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea-Fift- y

cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE,

Business Must be Closed Out Sure !

Having concluded to from bllslnm I will rtlnnnix nf mvautlra itrvlr iti pr)flra

.tsotual cast. Alloth sold

soothes

line

and

perma-- 1

GOING

August

nu rutrve. j ne cullro stock must bo closed out before the new year. Fixture! and how cusen
foriale cheap. Thli li a boua fldu sacrifice closing sale.

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

i,r.Lit5"?"nfry M,crclants will find It lo Iholr advantage t all onu anJ price our goodsbel..repurclialiiclscliejo. This closing- - out sale Is rirlclly lor cash only.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SK)NKl!hTh rt.meetings of this board win h hoi.i
on the Mondav of pnell mnnth At
10 a m., at the office of Robb & Parser, w. T Rhh

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion aro held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on

snora

The

OCEAN &NCA1IPMENT Nn. 1.T T li.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially In '.ted.ry oruer c p.,

COMMON COUNCIL, -- Hemilnr mwt.
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hail.
Persons desiring to have matters acteu
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regulur
meatlng. k. OSBUKN.

H. A.

and Police

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH

Auditor Judge.

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over u. ti. cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE. D. D. S.
DENTIST.

b'luvcl building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 3, i 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'

Uuildlng; Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

retlie
AKU

1893.

ular
first

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLUY,
ATTORN E if AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. '

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec.
ond Btreet near Genevieve.

year around, dr. JANSON,

general

business

Danielson's

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth- -

inir store, hours. 10 to 12 m 7 to 8

p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn'
en and surgery.

Office over Danziger s store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms 3. 4. over Astoria Na

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 ana Z to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
Office. 454 Third street. Hours, 10 to

12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to 2. Resi-
dence, 468 Third street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS BUN- -

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. , Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and ,

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

CIS Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER. .

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 113 Benton Btreet, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Ilational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange,

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid ou time deposits as

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 8 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, G per cent per annum

A Huvinta Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be

in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per com
per annum; on term savings books,- - C

f.vr cent per annum.
D. K. WARREN, Prenldent.
J. E. IUQOINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN.
J. C. DAMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON.
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TflEflSTOlp SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits un follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

nnnuni.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

nnnuni. .
I. W. CASE President
.1. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON ....Casnlcr
DIRECTORS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bbwlby. Gust.
Holmes, Benj. Young, A. S.

... Reed, F. J.. Taylor.

Agents Wanted.
Gold and silver can be made easily

by active men and women. Secure art
RKoncy Immediately for "AMERICA'S
WONDERLANDS", the fastest sell
ing book since Grant's Memoirs. A
veritable boom hns set In on this book.
and success Is knocking at your very
door.

B10 beautiful pictures, (over 300 full
page pictures) In tints, by a new pro
cess: 200 pages of stirring text by the
celebrated writer and traveler, J. W.
Bi.el, equal to 3,000 pages of an ordi-
nary book.

This beautiful work Is gotten up as a
memorial of the Columbian year, and
touches an American chord in every
home In t ho 1 nil.

Popular prices. Territory worth a
f 'fin. irnlnrr mnldlv. Kpnd at nnPA 11 Oft

r pro;ir.oetus, and application for ex
elusive agency to THE J. DEWING

O., Ban Francisco, Cal.

HUGHES&'CO.
Wliolewulo and He tall

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Val

Blata bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
SquomO'iue Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWlalLIu
A comnlete stock of lumber on hand

In tho rough or drened. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles: also bracket'
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Omce and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Eleetrie Itights.
Incandescent, all niuht. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
10- - - ... 75

For particulars inquire of anv momlwr
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con.
oomly Ht. West Shorb Mii,lb Co.,

T. O. TmlhnKer, President.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WBgonaaVehlchealn Btock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers

Mirplles, Fairbarilc Scales, Doon
nd Window.

TVovlnlonn, Flour, and Mill Feed.
Astoria, Oregon.

Corner P"ri(l inl Benton Arrets.torufi Ihlra ud WojI fciKlnn .iw'.f.


